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Research Work in an Advertising Agency 
H A R O L D  BUGBEE, 
Walter B. Snow and Staff, Boston, Mass. 
Research as  a separate function is rela- 
t ive ly  new in advertising agency operation. 
O f  course, to render adequate service a 
c e r t a i n  amount of investigative work has  
a l ~ v a y s  been carried on, but, a s  t he  scope 
a n d  ilnportance of agency service increased, 
t h e  creation of a definite and separate  unit 
devoted to research ha s  become necessary, 
i n  t he  interests of efficient organization. 
A t  present  practically every large agency 
and many  small ones h a w  recognized com- 
mercial  research as an  integral par t  of their 
business and adopted clefinite systems and 
methods  for carrying out this worlc. I will 
confine the discussion of rcscarch mcthods 
t o  my own agency, since the  scope of the  
work  differs widely in every agency, vary- 
i n g  importance being attached to i ts  dif- 
f e r e n t  phases. Our research work may be 
roughly  divlded into three kinds: 
1 Pn~motlonnl ~'cstwrrh. 
2 Cnmrnrrci.~l rew:rrch for clients. 
9 C l i ~ ~ n n l e ~ r ~ . ~ l  t . e b e : ~ ~ ~ h  for the agmvy 
Promotional research, as  the te rm indi- 
cates, has  to do with the obtainment of 
n e w  busincss for  the agency. There a r e  
m a n y  instances where effective solicitation 
i s  based on a lcnowlcclge of facts  of a gen- 
e r a l  o r  special nature concerning the  busi- 
ness  o r  inclustrsy involvcd. I t  is the  duty 
of t he  research depnrtmcnt to obtain th i s  
neressnry ammunit~on and i t  often proves 
t h e  clcciding factor i n  securing n new ac- 
count. 
The  nature and amount of research clone 
for clients dcpencls upon t he  capacity and 
equipment of the research department and 
on t he  nature of the cl~ent 's business. In- 
vestigations of market territory, market 
conditions and development, mcrchandis in~  
methods, sales development of new prod- 
ucts o r  in new fields nlny be made by the 
agency research tlepartlnent or by a clicnt's 
own sales orjinnization, depending upon 
conditions. In  general, investigations which 
re la te  specifically t o  advertising a r e  con- 
ducted by  the agcncy, and sales investign- 
t ions  by the agency only when i t  is better 
evluippcd to make the investigation than the 
cllent's sales organization. 
Research for  the agency's own purposes 
deals  with t he  securing of information on 
products Or services advertised by the 
agency. The agency is anxious to  gather 
every available fac t  about a product or 
S ~ ~ V ~ C C ,  or  the  industry or business con- 
nected with t h a t  product or service. such 
facts, cven those which a r e  seemingly re- 
mote from advertising, often have an ex- 
tremely important bearing on the produc- 
tiveness of t h e  advertising. In our own 
case, we make every effort t o  secure com- 
plete, up-to-date information for  those who 
prepare the aclvertising. 
Proceeding t o  a discussion of the methods 
used t o  obtain information, wc find that 
therc a re  three main divisions of research 
activity: 
1 T h e  Flelcl 
2 The Lllwary 
3 The Cl~ent 
Field investigations may be made by 
Lrnined field men or by mail or by a com- 
bination of t he  two. Investigations by 
field men are, of course, more satisfactory 
providing the men are experienced in the 
worlc and the investigation is carefully plan- 
ned, but in many caws t hc  expense of such 
an  investigation is  too great ,  particularly 
if a large territory must be covered. Writ- 
ten investigations prove very valuable if 
painstakingly worlced out. 
Ficld investigations cover every conceiv- 
able subject. Manufacturers, dcalers, or 
consumers m a y  constitute the field as the 
case may be and the investigation may 
range from a n  elaborate general analysls 
to a single small point of information. 
I t  i s  hardly ncccssary to say that the 
greatest care must be exercised to obtain 
unbiased fac t s  or opiniorls whether by per- 
sonal or written invest i~at ion.  When a 
certain result is espectecl or desired extra 
efforts a re  made t o  make certain tha t  the 
true facts a r e  obtained, uninfluencecl by 
premnturely formed opinion. The agency 
fully realizes tha t  only actual and accurate 
conclusions a r e  of lasting value, even though 
detrimental to the immediate interests of 
agent or client. I am reminded of one elab- 
orate investigation which was conducted 
t o  determine the feasibility of a client's 
making a renewed effort to make headway 
with a product which had been overshadow- 
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ed hg tlwir principal product. The result 
of this  invectigation led to  the conclusion 
to  continue concentration on the main prod- 
uct  a t  the  expense of the side line, although 
the  oppos~te  conclusion would h a w  ncttcd 
the  agency somewhat increased prvfits: 
The  rescarrh lihrary of an  agency is in 
itself of vaIuable ass~stnnce to agency antl 
clicnt and is, in addition, generally used 
to  supp l e~ne l~ t  field investigations. 
The  following description of the informa- 
tion resources of my own agcncy slioulrl not 
be taken a s  a typical example, a s  tlicy have 
been dcvelopcd to meet our peculiar needs. 
I n  tlie agency of moderate s i x ,  such a s  the 
pne with which I am connected, the library 
IS and shoultl be of liniitcd size. I t s  most 
important  asset is its equipment to enable 
thc investigator to sccurc the information 
from outsltle sources. I t  .rvould be w r y  
impractical to endeavor to maintain a l i -  
b ra ry  which n~ould furnish directly the in- 
formation which is d e s i r ~ d  from time to 
time. 
Like other agencies mc keep on hand 
s tandard  books on advert is in^ mid nier- 
chmitlislng, and maintain files of pcr~od~ca ls ,  
of which we naturally receive a large num- 
- 
ber. 
We have a file of marltet surveys antl data  
pre?arctl by ourselves and by publishers 
w h ~ c h  a r c  separated under the following 
hcadings and carefully cross-~ndesecl. 
1 ~ I : L I ~ ~ ~ I I I P I T  a1111 31(-tsl~21~il~ d l  l7r~ll~pmcl~t 
2 l:I~c(r I C : ~  T ; ; I I [ I I I ~ I H ( ~ I ! L  :1i1(1 the ElwL1.1~~~11 In-  
i l l l h t l  Y t 
:: Took 
.I Alisr i.ll:u~r.o~ls 1111lu+lrll+ ;in11 Pn~dut ls 
5 h ~ l  l < ' ~ l l t l l l ~ H  < l l l d  ll'lll.lll T<q~ii]~~nrnl 
1 ; .  Serti(~n:tl. Stnte  R I I ~  Plly 3li1rket Dnln. 
7 Fon7lfin 31.11'kt.t~ an11 T~nlle D n l : ~  
s ~i:c~llel~:~l 
We inaintaln another file of clippings or 
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pan~plilets containing statistical and in- 
forlnational data  classified under one hund- 
red and fifty headings including various 
intlustrics and business mid financial activi- 
tics. W c  have a file of artlclcs clipped in 
the main from Priuto-s' Inl; indexed by sub- 
ject and c w e r ~ n g  a t lver t i s in~  mcthods and 
prnctlces for  a number of products arid in- 
dustrics. Directories and general catalogs 
a r e  maintainctl and classified sc?r)arately 
covcring over fifty different subjects. We 
als:, maintain a file of n~anufncturers '  and 
jobbtm' catalogs of products in which we 
a r e  interested. 
Census infor~nntion is ~eccived and kept 
on hand as well as  lists of publications of 
the various Gove~nment Departments Mall- 
 in,^ lists wh~ch  havc been conip~leil for  in- 
ve s t i g t~ t~vc  purposes are, of course, cilre- 
fully prcserved. I t  is a par t  of our work 
t o  prepare such hsts, a s  they are af ter  all 
thc most iinportanl feature of a writtsn 
investigation. 
Last,  but not Icast, the client is mi iin- 
porttlnt source of information and the dc- 
velopment of a close coope~-ation bctween 
all departmcnts of the client's business and 
the agency is carefully cul~ivaied,  so tha t  
in so f a r  a s  possible everything which has 
any conneclion with sales or aclve~tising 
is a t  tlie tlisposal of the agency. 
Ar l r c r t i s i n~  with only a rutlimrniary 
knojrledge of the subject aclverlisctl is fast  
fading into the 'Jnckground. Motlerl~ nd- 
vertising scrvice is base11 on tlclinite and 
dctailccl informntion; accurrlte facts. It 
is  thc duty of the rcsearch department of 
a n  agency to sccurc and interpret this in- 
forniation and thus equip the agency for  
Iwlter scrvice. 
The Nature of Business Research 
LAWRENCE K .  FRANK, 
Buslness Manager, New School for Soclal Research, New York C ~ t y  
As preliminarv to the il~scussion of the 
specific applications of busineqs research it 
is  desirable Lo examine bncfly into the nn- 
t u r e  of bnsincss rcc;carcli, a s  a tlislinct field 
of activity \vith~n busincss enterprise. In 
discussinp: the nature of anything, especially 
of an  activity such as business research, one 
should inquire into its origin, sincc ntlturc 
is  determined by origin, as  etifect by cause. 
But  a dett~iled study oF thc antecedents of 
hnsmess research would fetch 11 w d c  com- 
pnss and lcatl into many fields. 
I t  would trace the tlevelopmcnt of cco- 
noniic theory and outline the rcsearchcs of 
economists which have contributed to tha t  
theory, since business research is a late 
offshoot from economic research. It would 
outline the progress and extension of tho 
goveriimcntal census and reports on popu- 
lation, occupatiuns, mnnuIactuxs,  aaricul- 
ture and so on, n,hich have set the model 
antl supplied thc material for so niuch of 
busmess research. I t  would also touch unon 
the history nntl tlevelopn~ent of the govern- 
~nenta l  cs tmates  of revenuee f w m  t-xes,  
customs, duties, fees antl the lilcc, as  an- 
other model for  business research an11 ~ t s  
cfforls to measure p u ~ - c h a s ~ n ~  power and 
markets Finally, i t  would take un the bc- 
ginning of actuarial studies 1:y il~surarlce 
compatNes ant1 their extenslo11 into vital 
statistics of all kinds, a s  a n  carly example 
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While scientific managenlent and the War  
have aroused intcrcst in business research 
and  given ihe model or pxt tcrn for  its de- 
velopment in bueincss, we must look fo r  the 
cnuscs which generated i t  in  the morc 
fundanlental changes in business organiza- 
tions and  operations which have come about 
within fa i r ly  recent years. Bn t  before clis- 
cussilijr these changes, It is  necessary to  see, 
more clearly than we ordinarily do, what  
business is. 
We a r e  ap t  tcr  think of business as  a cur- 
ious activity whercin, by exercise of judg- 
ment and  "business sense," men strive to 
make money by taking advantage of what- 
ever the  economic "forces" br ing  to  their 
hands. This view envisages a complex of 
superhuman econoyic "forces," operating 
nccording to ccrtam "laws" In the midst 
uf which business men play a somewhat 
passlve rolc like the  early mariners  with 
the  wind and title. Business enterprise, in  
this  account, consists in  obeying the  eco- 
nomic laws and garner ing  in the f r u ~ t s  of 
thn t  obecliencc. 
But  t he  practice of business is  a much 
morc active undertaking t han  this view 
implies. While business and industry a r e  
often used i~~tcrchangeably,  because in- 
dustry is tljrccterl by  business men, i t  is 
essential to  tlistinguish thc two. Industry 
is  the practice or technique of producing 
goods and  serviccs and what  a r e  called ntili- 
ties, such ns transportation and  communica- 
tion. Business, however, is t h e  practice of 
buying and  selling for  a profit what  is  pro- 
duced by  industry; ant1 i t  is concerned, not 
with machine processes and the like, but  
with values m ~ d  prices; and the aim of 
business is to  control values and  prices so 
t h a t  a profit may be realized i n  t he  tmns -  
actions of buying and sclliag. 
The  dcvclop~uent of business is to be 
viewed, therefore, a s  a process of attempted 
control ovcr valnes and prlces, in which the  
form and  operation of busincss enterprise 
is co~istant ly being altcrctl in the direction 
of obtaining greater  control. I f  we  look 
a t  the history of busincss f o r  the  past  
t h i r t y  or  for ty  years, this  striving fo r  con- 
trol over values alid prices i s  clearly dis- 
closed. 
I n  the IatLcr decadss of the  ninteenth 
century we find the rise of business combina- 
tions, i n  the form of pools, "trusts" and 
othcr coinbinations. These we re  designed 
to  br ing  togc t l~cr  formerly colnpcting en- 
terprises under a single or unified direction, 
so  tha t  in buying ancl selling the  control 
over values and prices would be more ex- 
tensive and more complete. Since public 
policy is  comnnttecl t o  a philosophy of com- 
petition, there has  been a succession of laws 
enacted to  prohibit these combinations, but  
t h e  process of unified direction has  been 
only slightly retarded by  th i s  legislation 
and the  court  decision thereunder. 
Along with this development af comb~na- 
tions of formerly competing cnterpriscs, has 
been the  growth of integrated industry, 
wherein the various industries leading up 
t o  the final procluct~on process have been 
brought under a single business direction. 
This  growth Iilcewise has been dictated by 
business aims f a r  i t  enables the business 
man to  excrcisc complete control over the 
value or prices of the materials required in 
the  production of the goods he is to  sell. 
Indeed, i t  may be said t h a t  this backward 
integration of industry, such a s  found in 
the U. S. Steel Corporation with i ts  cm-  
trol of the  iron ore, li~nestone, coal and coke 
supplies i t  uses, eliminates value and price 
except a s  a matter  of intercorporate book- 
keeping. I t  is obvious t ha t  an  integrated 
industry which thus controls i ts  source of 
supplies and eliminates buying has a con- 
siderable ciclvantajie over competitors who 
must purchasc their supplies from other 
busmess men selling a t  a profit. 
This process of intesratian has moved 
in thc other direction also, for  the develop- 
ment of distributive agencics by manufac- 
turers  and of manufacturing by distribu- 
ters, resulting in thc chain stores, is n 
slmilar attempt to extend the business man's 
control ovcr values and prices by eliminat- 
InR other business men and their profits. 
Integration ancl combination among pro- 
ducers is  not always feasible or possible. 
I n  such cases the  individual business men 
may seek t o  control values and prices 
through cooperation a s  in t rade associa- 
tions. These organizations operate a s  clear- 
ing houses of information regarding values 
and prlces of supplies to  be purchased and 
of goods to be sold. Consequently the var- 
ious members of these associatirms can, 
through a ccmmon fund of information, act 
in a unified manner to  control these values 
and prices. 
Where such cooperation is not desirable 
or possible, the individual business may seck 
t o  control these values and prices by ex- 
ercising more judgment in i t s  buying and 
selling than  do i ts  competitors and i ts  sup- 
pliers and customers. For  success in busi- 
ness depends upon the degree and extent 
of control over values and prlces cxercised 
and the thmg we call business judgment is 
just t h a t  ability to exercise such control. 
Now i t  is submitted t ha t  business has 
been going through a process of change, 
marked by these combinations, integrations, 
associations and individual efforts, where- 
in has been achieved a progressive exten- 
sion of control over values and prices. And, 
if we tlre to understand business research, 
we must see i t  a s  a response to the needs 
~f bbusiness men and an aid to  this  attempted 
control. 
The statement that  business men a r e  seek- 
ing to  exercise control must not be taken in 
a dcrogatory sense, a s  implying anything 
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sinister o r  n~alevolent. For  business men 
a r e  operating within the price system or 
money economy, and their activities in this 
direction a r e  a normal and inevitable ac- 
cmnpan~ment  of this price system. Indeed 
no one can avoid i ts  coercion, not evcn labor, 
which, through organization (labor unions), 
seeks to  exercise control over t he  value of 
i t s  services and i ts  wages in t he  same way 
business Inen are doing. 
T o  understand the par t  business research 
plays we must digress a moment t o  see what 
control implies. We are accustomed t o  speak 
of social progress as  measured, in  large 
pa r t ,  by our  control over nature. This con- 
t rol  has been made possible by science which 
has  revealed the general and constant fen- 
t u r e s  of natural  phenomena and made pos- 
sible inventions and  processes whereby we 
can  accomplish our  purposes and desires. 
These general and constant features of 
phenomena we a r e  in t he  habit of callina 
causal sequences or the cause and effect 
relations. Knowing what  effect follows a 
given cause we can accomplish what  we wish 
by setting in operation the appropriate 
causal sequence or by directing n casual 
sequence already in operation, t o  the effect 
or purpose we seek  
The  fa rmcr  who wants to  grow potatoes, 
mus t  apply his efforls to  the  causal se- 
quences whch operate to produce potatoes- 
namely, planting seed potatoes, cultivating 
them, etc. Likewise an enginecr who wants 
to build a bridge must  bring together various 
casual sequences which will result in the 
s tructure he plans. And so for  any  activity, 
the  ability to do anything is conditioned by 
the  knowledge of the causal sequences in- 
volved. 
I n  so f a r  as  this is a cause and effect 
world-and our scientific knowled~e  gives 
reason to believe i t  is-then everyone, in- 
cluding business men, must  operate through 
the  causal sequences that lead to  the results 
they  seek. Now business men a r e  seeking 
profits from buying and selling (and i t  
should be emphasized t h a t  the buying is a s  
important a s  the selling, i n  making a profit). 
Accordingly, they must use the  causal se- 
quences which govern the  values and prices 
of t he  things they buy and sell. I t  is the 
office of business research to  discover these 
causal sequences and thereby to inform 
the  business ~ n a n  in his buying and selling. 
It may appear a t  first sight t h a t  business 
research and  the work of the professional 
economists a re  the same. But  there is  this 
considerable differcnce t o  be remarked : the 
economic theorist is  seeking to explain what 
governs values and prices, gene~al l l !  o r  no?.- 
mcclly in t h e  long m n ,  w i t h  all t h ings  being 
equal, in  a word, a s  they should be if there 
were no interference with economic laws; 
business research, on the  other hand, is 
seeking to discover how t o  govern values 
and  prices today, ix Ehe present marke t ,  
taking into account all factors  which a r e  
actually a t  work upon those values nnd 
prices, and particulnrly emphasing the  in- 
terference or control exercised by bnsiness. 
The difference between the two aims is seen, 
therefore, to be considerable, fo r  t h e  prob- 
lems of each differ and  the results a re  dif- 
ferent. . Incidentally i t  should be noted t h a t  
in so f a r  as  busincss research deals with 
specific problems, instead of general theo- 
retical studies, i t  is following t he  method 
of science. Fo r  science has been frui t ful  
whenever specific problems have been ap- 
proached and unproductive usually when 
engaged i n  t rying t o  formulate complete 
theoretical structures. I t  is probable,Jhere- 
fore, t ha t  business research may  give u s  
more dependable knowledge of economic ac- 
tivities than  the so-called pure economic 
studies, especially since the theories or hy- 
potheses of business research a r e  being 
tested out  by application t o  business prac- 
tice. 
The way in which business rexcarch func- 
tions r i l l  illustrate this oficc of seeking the  
causal scqucnce, governing values ancl prices 
ancl 01 discoverinfi. h!:w control may be es- 
erclsed by business Inen fo r  profit. The  
specific question is put  to business research 
of when and how much of a certain com- 
modity should be purchased, granted a spe- 
cific quantity is required. Anyone cnn go 
into the market  and buy whatever i s  needed, 
but  to gain a profit the purchaser mus t  know 
how prices have been running, how pro- 
duction has been proceeding, wha t  the 
trends a r e  tlnd what  effect his  purchasing 
will have upon those trends. To  answer 
such questions business research must  un- 
dertake to  find out  all there is t o  know 
about tho con~moclity in question and i t s  
marlcet, and,  upon the basis of t h a t  informa- 
tion, prepare a plan of purchasing which 
will obtain the needed quantities a t  the 
lowest price consistent with quality re- 
quired. 
In  selling, business research is  called up- 
on to say how much of a certnin commodity 
can be sold, where, in what quantities, how 
and  a t  wha t  price. To answer such ques- 
tions, business research must  undertnke t o  
find out what  has  occurred in the past ,  w!lat 
chnnges may be expected, wha t  purchasing 
power is available f o r  the goods in question, 
how the goods can be marketed, how demand 
cnn be created and so on. 
All of these inquiries a r e  made for  the  
purpose of discovering wha t  causal se- 
quences exist, in operation a t  t he  time or  
susceptible of being set in operation, how 
they can d e  directed, both quantitatively and 
qualitatively, and fo r  how long, so  t ha t  a 
profit mny be made. And similar inquiries 
a r e  necessary in the field of labor and  wages, 
credit, capital and so on. Since the  ef- 
fectiveness of business control varies  with 
general business conditions, i. e., t h e  move- 
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ment  of business activity through wha t  is 
called the  business cycle, business research 
is  also concerned with attempts to  forecast 
t h e  phases of this movement so t h a t  in- 
dividual business control may take these 
variat ions mto account. 
It is  taken for  granted that ,  when the con- 
trol of value5 and prices is  spolce~~ of, i t  
will be understood tha t  the largest single 
factor in tha t  control IS thc volume of pro- 
duction. F o r  business men regulate the 
volume of goods they produce in an  endeavor 
t o  control values and prices, so tha t  they are 
constantly scelclng t o  determine what  quan- 
t i t y  of goods they may produce without de- 
pressing the prlce. Whilc we a re  accus- 
tomed to speak of this relation between 
prlces and p r o d ~ ~ c t ~ o n  ns the lam of supply 
and  demand, i t  shoulcl bc remembered th? t  
t he  law merely states how men behave in 
re,gal8d to the  production of goods they wish 
to sell a t  a profit. 
W h ~ l e  the need fo r  an &ce of business 
research has been discussed a s  an activity 
ar is ing f rom the business man's desire to 
control values and prices, i t  is ~mpor t an t  
t o  realizc thrtt business research is e:sent~:~l 
to  husiness enterprise and not  merely an 
arldcd grace. For under the operation of 
the  price system and  of competition, the 
business man who is not guided by bnslness 
rescarch i s  in danger of d ~ s a s t e r ;  not  only 
i s  he t r y ing  t o  accomplish something in a 
cause and effect world without Icnowinz 
t h e  causal sequences with which lie must 
work, bu t  he is seeking to do some thin^ 
without t he  skill possessed by  many of his 
competitors. 
In  addition to the effect of competition 
in f o r c i n ~  the development of business re- 
search, there are also to  be considcrecl the 
effects of combinations and integr t' a Ions. 
Whcn n number of formerly competing en- 
terprlses a r c  brought together under a hold- 
ing  company, the business men who ran  
those cnterprlses a r e  supplaniccl by salaried 
managers  who act according to clirections 
f r o ~ n  the parent  conlpany instead of follow- 
i ng  thc interest and  profit of their own 
organizar.ions-that IS, the  subsidiary 
plants  and their operation a r e  subordinaterl 
t o  the interest and policy of the whole ar- 
ganizntion, so t ha t  the exccutlves of th?  
paren t  organizat~on W U F ~  subs t~ tu t e  their 
decision fo r  the local and p rox~ma te  mar-  
kets which formvrly influenced the business 
men owninq those subsidiary plants. Mani- 
fest ly no executive can hope t o  do t h a t  with- 
out business rcscarch to inform hini of 
the situations, nationally and locally, with 
which he must clcal In setting tllc policy 
of the  entlre organization. And further- 
more no executive of such a combination can 
settle its policy and tlirection without fore- 
casts of future tlevelopments which busmess 
research supplies, for  a s  the combination 
increases in s ~ z e  the decision talcen must 
reach further  forward into the future. 
A,ga~n when a business bcconles ~ n t e -  
grated by obtaining ownership of the source 
of its ran7 ~ n a t e r ~ a l s ,  the production of those 
r aw  materials comes under the control of 
the executives 01 the parent org~tnizat~on.  
Except for  lntercorporate boolclcceping the 
p r ~ c c  of the r aw  ~nater ia l s  does not enter 
into their !~roduction, w h ~ c h  IS directed with 
reference to the mnrlret for  finished prod- 
ucts. Accordingly w t h  the elimination of 
prlce, ~t becomes necessary for  the execu- 
tives to formulate production programs for  
r a w  inater~als  based upon them policy for  
controlling the value and pnce  of their 
finishcd product. This can be done only by 
forecasting the future s ~ n c c  the procluct~on 
of raw mater~a is  must precede finished 
products. So business research becomes an 
essenilal part  01 integratetl industry. 
I t  is worthy of nole how combinations, 
integrations, assoc~ations and so on a rc  nar- 
rowing the field and scope of i n d ~ v i t l ~ ~ a l  
enterprlsc and initiatlve, making busincss 
::lore and more a hierarchy of pax1 em- 
ployees with thc contl-01 of policy and pro- 
gram vcsted in a small group of cxccutlves 
a t  the ton. I t  IS this concentration of 1.2- 
sponsibility and authority which in the cnd 
will make for the growth of bus in^.. +5 re- 
search, slncc the old metl~ocls of guess, 
"hunch," snap judgment nnd the like are 
too precarious and unsound a basis f o r  tlie_se 
fateful executive decisions. 
So we nlay say tha t  business research 
has  bccn developcd in response to the needs 
of business men and i t  IS established with- 
in bnslness enterprise because i t  contrib- 
ntes to the extension ant1 perfection of the 
control of values and prices. -4s this  con- 
trol is made   no re effective through corn- 
bination and integration, guided by busi- 
ness research, i t  1s probable that  considera- 
able changes in our econoimc life \\lill ensue. 
In SO f a r  21s busincss rol.earc11, a s  a lllet]locl 
of dl~covery of causal .;equences in cconomlc 
affairs, IS sound and t h o ~ o u p h g o i n ~ ,  its 
fu ture  development is assured, whatever 
changes may occur. 
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SWIFT & COMPANY LIBRARY 
Adequate dayliaht was  the  first thoufiht in  the arrangement  of the  Library of 
Swi f t  B Co. The  L ib r a r~un  and  her  staff have their cleslts grouped a b m t  the  east 
windows and  the filcs occupy the space under the wincloys lac ing  west, Regulation 
adjustable book shclvcs with an especially designed section f:;r periodicals are arranged 
on t he  noi.th and south walls. 
The  color scheme is  in harinony with the general oilice; shelves and furnishing 
a r c  of innhogany, tables have black leather tops and  the  floor is  covered with dark 
green linoleum. 
Boolcs nnd other material a r e  divided into three inain collections: the  general library 
ctepiclccl t~bovc, a very cummplete induslrial chun~istry library, and  a law library. These 
niuin collections u r r  supplclncnted by slnall collections lcept more or less pernmnently 
in various departments through the oifice. 
The  library cf Swift I% Co. is primnrily a business library-it has  not bcen deve- 
loped ns a parL of the welfare work, but a s  a n  asset t o  the company a s  an industry. 
I t s  scrvicc is liinitccl to supplying the  incmbers of the organization with the best ma- 
ter ial  available to nit1 them in solving the problems with which they  a r e  daily con- 
Pronted. 
The work of Ihe l ibrary is divided into four  units,  cataloguing, reference, cir- 
culation and publicity; publicity being perhaps, its unique Peaturc. I t  has been de- 
velopcd to nlcet the needs of a n  industry tha t  has "sl~cccl" f o r  a watchword. The 
work of this  unit consists in sencling out to the  organization daily, solnetinles more 
often,  the results of t hc  stafl's' glennings in t he  (orm of clip-sheets, industrial and 
cur rcn t  news surveys, abstracts, etc. 
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Making Facts Work 
T h e  Special Librarian,  more  t h a n  a n y  other,  has  need of 
"work ing  facts." T h e  special l ibrarian works  o n  v e r y  specific 
lines. - . T h o  large canvases o f  t h o  general l ibrar ian are rarelu  
w i t h i n  t h e  province of t h e  special l ibrarian. N i s s  Henley  hero 
d e m o n s t ~ a t e s  t h e  w e a l t h  of specific facts t o  be found in certain 
government  offices. S h e  says :  
T h e  pages of t h e  last  Tariff Hearings  are  crowded with in- format ion o n  t h e  v a ~ i o u s  i n d u s t ~ i e s  of t h e  country,--facts t ha t  
ara being called for in special libraries constantly.  T l ~ i s  i n for -  
m a t i o n  comes f r o w  men mos t  v i t a l l ? ~  interested in the  industries 
?.epresented, and includes up-to-date statist ics o n  cost o f  iabol- 
and p ~ o d u c t i o n ,  wages ,  labor conditions, production, consumption, 
togcthor  w i t h  ge l~era l  in format ion o n  some o f  t h e  industr ies  tha t  
have  developed duri7zg t h e  W a r .  
T h e  fact t h a t  t h e  Hearings  are  n o t  indexed buries th is  in- 
fornzution deeper  t h a n  t h e  proverbial "needle in the  hazlstack," 
so an effort has  been m a d s  t o  index  enough of t h e m  t o  emphasize  
the v a l u e  of szcch documents. N o  claims are m a d e  as  to  c m -  
pleteness, b u t  a portion of each schedule has  been analyzed so 
tha t  in[orwmtion f r o m  most  of t he  C O Z L I I ~ T ~ ~ S  industr ies  m i g h t  be 
l isted.  ( T w i g  in format ion,  1921. Hearings  before the  Com- 
m i t t e e  o n  W a u s  and Means, 1921. 4167 p p . )  
Almond Industry-Statistics and general in format ion,  Europe  and t h e  U .  S., p. 1912- 
2007. - - -  .-  
Aluminum-Amount used in automobile manu fac ture  i n  U .  S., p. 877. 
Bar ium cheinicals-New i n d u s t r y  i n  U .  S., 74-79. 
B r u s h  Industry-Forelgn Dominat ion o f  bristle m a r k e t  and labor conditions, p. 
2972-76. 
But tons ,  Ivory-Process o f  manu fac ture ,  p. 3134. 
Catgu t  Industry-Recent development  i n  U .  S., p. 3103-05. 
Chicory Industry-Method o f  cul t ivat ion,  cost o f  production, consumption, produc- 
tion, p. 1492-96; 1501-03. 
Corn  Products-Process o f  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  p. 1666-73. 
Cost  o f  Production-Apples, per acre,  N e w  Y o r k ,  1920, p. 1885. Castile soap, p. 160. 
Citric acid, 1919-20, p. 138. Crucifixes,  p. 3094. E p s o m  salts,  U .  S., p. 133. 
Ferro-alloys (addi t ional  cost i n  U .  S .  over other coun t r i e s ) ,  p. 821. Glass bottles,  
p. 353. Glass,  ornamental ,  p. 276-81. Glass,  plate, p. 496. Glass,  rolled, p. 479. 
Gloves, cotton, p. 2113. Gold L e a f ,  p. 554-555. Hats ,  s t raw ,  p. 3060-1. Ichthyol,  
p. 147. Lead, 806; 809. Mercury ,  770. Oxalic acid, p. 129. 
Doll Manufacturing-Statist ics showing growth  i n  U. S., 1914-1920, p. 3125. 
Election metal-Importance o f  i t s  discovery,. p. 830-33. 
Ferro-manganese-Development o f  i n d u s t r y  in U .  S., 3676-80. 
F l a x  Industry-History o f  I n d u s t r y  i n  Oregon, p. 2300-02. 
Grass  and Fiber R u g  I n d u s t r y J a p a n  and U .  S., p. 2231-96. 
Ichthyol Industry-Development in U .  S ,  dur ing w a r ,  p. 143-51. 
Lemon  By-products Industry-Growth o f ,  p. 134-43. 
Mica Production-Domestic and foreign,  p. 466-66. 
Mustard Oil, artificial-New I n d u s t r y  i n  U .  S., p. 94-98. 
Olive  Oil Industry-California and foreign,  p. 116-18.; 120-27. 
Oxolic Acid Industry-Development,  p. 127-31. 
Peanut  Industry-Development, p. 1531-42; N e w  uses  fo r  t h e  peanut,  p. 1543-51. 
Potash Industry-Production and capitalization, p. 3466-67. 
Pyroxyl in  Industry ,  U .  S.-p. 98-105. 
Rice Culture, California,  p. 1649-65. 
S i l k ,  artificial, plant t o  b e  established a t  Hopewell, Va., p. 2698-2701. 
S i l k  Industry-Military va lue ,  p. 2664. 
S n a p  Fastener Industry ,  p. 837-39. 
Sodium Cyanide Industry-p. 62-63. 
Sunflower Seed Industry-p. 4091-97. 
Surgical Ins trument  Industry-p. 568-89. 
T i n  Us ing  Industries ( l i s ted  in order o f  consumpt ion) ,  p. 676. 
Tinsel  Thread Industry-p. 543-48. 
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Toy Industry-Growth of, in U. S., p. 3106-22. 
Wages and Wage Scales-Comparative wages and wage scale a r e  given for  almost 
nll those industries in w h ~ c h  domestic production competes with extra-territorial 
~roduction.  
w a t c h  Crystal Industry-Development during the war in U. S., p. 3029-30, 
Wire Cloth-Inlportance in Industry, p. 894-903. 
Wool Grease-Percentage of weight of fleece, p. 84. 
7- - - - -- -. . 
1 1 1  Books Received 1 
Motion Picture Who's Who. 
Who's Who on the Screen. Edited by 
Charles Donald Fox and Mllton L. Silver, 
New York. Ross~Publishing Co., Inc.; $3.50 
Until this  publication appeared there was 
no nuthor~tat ivc source from which one 
could quickly obtain biographical data  re- 
garding any  of the leading motion piclure 
s tars ,  producers, directors, and writers. To 
the library or reference department, there- 
fore, this volun~e will fill a long felt want. 
I t  gwes photographs and  brief descriptions 
of t he  careers of some 360 pcrsons. From 
these pictures and descriptions it is easy 
to trace the favorlle s t a r  or dircctor and 
learn son~ething of the past history of the 
individual and to scnse his or her  progress 
in the motion picture field. F o r  the "fan" 
this book is  indispensable. Aside from the 
biographical data contained there are many 
instructive illustrations of the work of mak- 
ing moving picture scenes, interiors of 
studios, "scts" in process of being photo- 
graphed, studios in birdseye view, etc. A 
section is devoted to t he  proKress of the 
theater and the exhibition end of the busi- 
ncss. Another section covers the  directors 
and executives of the lead in^ motion pic- 
t u r e  concerns together with the playwrights 
and  authors. The progress and develop- 
ment oS several of the l end~na  producing 
companies are covercd in well written 
slcetches, notably Famous Plnycrs-Lasky, 
Gddwyn,  Metro, Robertson-C-ole, Sennctt, 
Sclzniclc and Vitagraph. This I~oolc b r i n ~ s  
the  notion picture industl*y within the li- 
brarian's grasp a s  a rcfercnce tnol as  ncr- 
haps no thin^ else has rlonc Wliilc it is 
not a coniplete 'iWho's TVhoJ' in the scnse 
of some of the books oKered undilr ?his 
title, i t  nialtcs a very pocd bc!rinninrs and 
will find inl~necliatc n s r  in slwcial and 
public libraries or whcrcvcr t h c l ~  is a 
serious interest in thc t n~~ t ion  picturc a r t  
and industry. I t  is to  be hopcd that the 
volume will be repeated in late? issues, 
thus keeping abreast  of t he  progress made 
in this field, and continually bringing the 
rising generation of younger artists to the 
attention of the public. The book is well 
inclexed, printed on coated stock, and is at- 
tractivcly bound. 
Guy E. Marion. 
Libraries of Los Angeles, Callf .  
hIr. Ralph L. Power of thc University of 
Southern California, has complied a di- 
rectory of the libraries of Los Angeles ant1 
vicinity. Full descriptive notes makc the 
volunie a very useful one. Special lihrarlcs 
of this locality lean to history, banking and 
utilities nnd moving pictures. The Hunt- 
ington Library is  featured a s  are also 
sevcrnl private libraries. (Universily of 
Southern Press. 63 (1) pp.) 
1 n rr 
Women as Statisticians 
The Bureau of Vocalionnl Information, 2 
West 43cl Strcct, Ncw Yorlr Citjr, has just 
issued, a s  its "Studies in Orcupntions" No. 
2, "Statistical Work;  a study of oppolS- 
t~lni t ics  f o r  ~r~omen." The  volume is in 
reality a survey of fiillrls in  which woinen 
statistical worlccrs are eniployed. Thc 
statistical work done in each of the povcvn- 
ment departments is separately revic~rcd. 
Followino. this is a su~*vc:y or .4atislical 
work done in manufacturin~l-,  trarlr, ha~lli- 
in? and financr, insu~~ancc ,  account in^, ad- 
vcrtisinc houses and 1 1 7  t rade aswclation? 
and ~)eriodicnls. This rc11~11nc will hc es- 
pecially welcomed lry wonion in tha t  it dis- 
closes many new lincs of  wr.o~,l; successfully 
being done by women and also h e c ~ ~ u ~ c  cm- 
ployel-s n rc  shown tllcil* \.aricty nnrl the 
cstcnt  to  which women l inw made good 
in them. 
A .  R. rr. 
Special Libraries 
- 
ADELAIDE R. IIASSE, Editor 
Office of hsst. Secy. of War. 
Waslungton, U. C. 
~ s s o c i a t e  Editors 
Clarihcl R. Barnett E l la  hI. Genung Mary A. Pillsbury 
Mary  B. Day Edward  D. Greenman Eclwnrcl I-I. Redstone 
WE HAVE NOT BEGUN TO WORK YET 
Do you remember t h a t  when John Paul Jones was called upon to sur- 
render the "Eon Hcmme Richard" a f c r  half hi:; guns \yere silenced, h l ~  
masts gone and the  decks running recl with blood, his stcatly answer. was 
"I have not begun to fight yet?" 
The war has shalten conditions in our work. Shall we, t l ~ e r c f o r ~ ,  go
about disseminating gloom and discouragement? By no mean.;. \Ye havc 
not  begun to ~ v o r k  yet. The guns are  not all silenced, the masts are not 
all gone, and our faith in our work is greater than before. 
.* 
' Jn the brave early years  of the Special Libraries Association i t  was 
necessary to put across the  iclea of special libraries. That  time is past. 
F r o m  all sides comes the  word tha t  the  manufacturer, the engineer, i h ~  
dealer is each keenly alive to the  imperative need of building c~n facts. 
Today the whole public is awaltc to  !he special library iclea. 
Never bcforc was a yc;uny association, and the Spccial LAibra~le i  As- 
saciation is still young, confronted with such an abwrbcnt n ~ a ~ l t c ~ t .  For 
years the association had labored on faith alone. Then cnmc thc woi~ltl 
catastrophe, and bccausc it was the sort of war lt was, it brought with it  
into the reconsti~uction period the dern:~ncl for facts. Fact 1nI)ol-ntories 
a r e  being established thruughout the  land. 
"Facts" tlic public i s  crying, "We must h a w  facts!  1I7e must know 
how much, to whom, ancl when and where." 
'The organization of the  Spccial Libraries Association is now firmly 
established. We must begin to  worlc to control the commodity requirctl 
by our public to the cncl tha t  tha t  public rnay the more espeditiously pro- 
ceed with thc constructive undertakings in its S C V C ~ R I  domains. Facts!  
TTJe must work to become the  greatest Sact laboratory. 
There are  able men ancl womcn in the Speci:J Librari :?~ Xssociatl.,n. 
Waiting to join us there w e  able young men and women with a !jp~rtil]i.' 
sense of thc pol-tent of the  not distant future. Plainly oulb t;~.;lc i:; to put 
into the hancls of these young penple a correlated program so ~ ~ l l - f i I ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ I  
t h a t  their field of endeavor may not only be n considerable ad\-ance u1,oll 
oul.s, but that the  way may be made clear for them to operate in im- 
measurably closer contact with the public than we have had t o  do. 
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I)/ Association Activities I 
S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  A S S O C l A T l O N  
New Committees 
Colnnnttees for the current year have 11ecn appointed a s  follows: 
Publicity: Miss Margaret Reynolds, F i r s t  Wisconsin Nntional Ranlc, 
Milwaukee, Chairman. 
Membership: Miss Dorothy Bcmis, Federal Reserve Bank, Philadel- 
phia, Chairman. 
Eniploy~nent: Miss Estelle L. Liebmnnn, The Ronald Prcss, 23 Vesey 
Strect,  New York City, Chalrman. 
Nominating: Mr. Richard H Johnston, Bureau of Railway Economics, 
Washington, Chalrman. 
Cooperation with the Dcpnrtment of Cowmerce: Mr. H. FI. B. illeyer, 
Llbrary of Cong~ess,  Washington, Chairman. 
N E W  YORK C I T Y  
L ~ b r a r i e s  and Health,  Theme  of New York 
S p e c ~ a l  Libraries Association 
The Xew Yolk Spccial Librtiry Assccia- 
tion held a n  interesting :.meeting on J m ~ u n r y  
27 a t  Schraft't's Tea Room, 181 Broadway. 
The  ,main thelne of the mceting was Li- 
brnrles and Ilealth, the Iirst address of the 
evening being delivered by Dr .  Royal S. 
Copeland, Commissioner of Ilcalth of thc 
city of New Torlc, Dr. Copelantl was fol- 
lowed in the  program by  Dr. Thomas Dar- 
lington, t~ well-lcno~n New York vhys~ctan, 
whn spolte on Personal EIyglene, An ex- 
cellent dinner was served t o  the large 
number of n~cinbers prcsent. 
BOSTON 
Banking Libraries,  Theme  of Special L1- 
braries Association of Boston 
The Spccial Libraries Association of Bos- 
ton meet on J a n u t l r y  2 3  nt the  Woincn's 
Educational and Il~tlostrial Union, 2G4 
Uoylslon street. The principal spealccr 
was  Carlos C. Hougdlton, of Poor's Publish- 
ing Co. The subject :~l' thc mecting was 
Banking Libraries. Other spcakers were 
Mr. James D. Brennan, Vice-President, 
F i r s t  National Ranlc of Rostnn, I I r .  ('harles 
F. Gettc~mv. Assistant Fetlcral Reserve 
Ahenti ~ w & ; n ,  JII. W. V. Plummcr, Statis- 
tician Old Colony Trust Co. and MY. I-I. E. 
Stone. F i r s t  Asst. Caqhicr. Sec:~ntl Nntional 
~ a n k , '  Boston. 
Boston Plans to Register Librarians.  
The latest activily of thr~ Special Li- 
braries Associatlcin of B P S ~ ~ J I I  is the ap- 
pointment of a special Committee on Reg- 
istration, the  demand fo r  which has grad- 
ually been malting itself apparent. 
This con~mit.tee, conslst~nq or Mrs. Bcrtha 
V. Harlzell, Chair-man, and  J I r ,  Daniel N. 
Handy, is the outconie of a two-fold need: 
first, the ncetl oE some means by whlch thosc 
~ncmberu of our  Assoctati,m who desire n 
changc of position may bc informed of 
vacancies in the Special Libmry Acld; 
secondly, the need ruuong nllany intlustries 
and bus~ness firms for  exacl.ly t he  Bind. of 
clTicicnl service which a busincss librarian 
could give them. 
Believing tha t  this  need has yct to be 
brought to  the attcntlon of a large propor- 
tion ol' firms in Boston and vicinity, t hc  
committee is ~ n a l c i n ~  definite plans t o  reach 
many of them by letter or otherwise, and  
t o  do its bcst to creale a donand for  efficient 
library servwc. 
As f a r  as  the nctunl fillina of posilions 
goes, the coiiiiiiittee does not  intend to r u n  
nn employment agency which shall in any 
way scclc to compete with those of estnb- 
lished position operating about us. We 
rather  shrink from the responsibility en- 
tailed in recnmmendina pcople about whom 
we know cumparativcly litt,le to firins of 
whose recluirenlents we lcnom even less. 
And so we are  glad that the nanie a s s i ~ n e d  
to us i~ ~nc re ly  tha t  01 RegisIralion COI~I- 
mittqc. A s  such we shall cndenvor to a c l  
a s  a clewing-house, l r a v ~ n l ~  the actual selcy- 
tion to the  npplicnnt. The  registration 1s 
in c h a r ~ c  c ~ i  Mrs. IIarLzcl~l, a t  18 Somerset 
St .  
The committee mill work in cooperation 
with the placement service of Simmons Col- 
lege Library School, the registralion de- 
partlncnts of the Massachusrtls Lihrnry 
Comlnission and  the  Young Wo~nen's  Chris- 
tian Associr~tinn, and the  Appointment 
Bureau of the Womcn's Educational and  
Inclustrial Union. 
A Library  Lecture  Course fo r  Boston 
The Education Committee of the  Special 
Libraries Association of Baston offcrs clur- 
ing the ncxt four  lnontlls a courso of Iec- 
tures and study on Library Methods appor- 
tioned In the following m:\nner: 
Attt-dmw! a t  tlw c lnw will \I(. l i ~ n i t c d  
to those wlio r ty i s tc r  f o r  tlic full courso. 
T h e  first ~i icol ing will br r ~ ~ ~ t v c ~ i ~ a t l  at 
tlic Sociiil SCIV~CC T,il~mry, 1H SOII ILT~P~ 
Strccf ,  on Monday, Jmru:rry :IO, 1!)22, : ~ t  7
I). M., \lnlcss nl)lrlic:uitn 11rv ntrliliotl 111 tlic! 
contrary.  IT Montlrry is ti11 inil~ossildc 
~ i i r l i t  .for nriy i~ppl ic~r l~ l . ,  will lit: intlicntc 
his prrfcwwccbs whctii cwro l l in~?  
A~ip l i~~:~ l , io t i s  niwL 11u s v ~ i t  I I ~ I ~ ( I Y V  . J I ~ I ~ I I : I ~ ~  
23 t o  Miss hl~hic. (';. ( ; l t lvt~,  S t v ~ ~ ~ l : i ~ - y  ( I T  
t h e  S p w i r ~ l  T,il~r:~rit~s A s ~ ~ c i ~ t i ~ i i ,  21i.l 
Doylston St., IhsI.on, rtllrl rlitvlts .sli~~ultl  11o 
made ~ ~ l ~ y i ~ l i l ( ~  to l t ~ i t l i  V, ( : I I O ~ C ,  ' I ' r (v~s~~rta~+,  
Juncb It. l ) o i ~ l ~ v l l y ,  ( : l ~ l \ i n ~ i ~ ~ i .  
I I ~ l r r i ~ ~ l ,  11;. TI~wcl, 
R n t h  V, (:oak. 
NECROLOGY 
1921 
'l'h~'l't' 1 ) ~ ~ ' - ( ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  i11dt  spcv+~l Ii11r: - O ( ~ O ~ \ I , I I ~ ~ ~ ~  s L : L ~ I ~  ] ~ l i y l ~ l ~ ~ l l ~ l s  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l l L ~ ~ , ~ l ~ ~ ~  
1 1  1 1  1 :  I i 1 1 i 1 1  t i  I I ,  1 ,  Miss ~ ~ ~ ~ t r l ~  w:ls thlli, 191tl.c! 
' s r i t ~ i ~ '  I I I 1~olilllin:llirr1~- . I \  $['],(II:\I' i l l l r l  11 g1lal(! (tXIBL.ll-  111.. 1". S. (him ill Svl,ltmllltbr rllid 1':unitv live. rIols ] ~ i l ~ ~ i ~ ~ g l * : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i L ~ : L ~  ( b ~ l ~ o ~ ~ , ~ ~ o s  lir(, 011tl~l j r  i l l  N ~ I \ * ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ .  cali~:ii*ly the1 wolSlc of O I I P  who 11:rs 1101, m l y  
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